
اسم البحثاسم الطالبحالة القيدرقم الجلوسمسلسل

آالء محمود دمحم أبو نمشه مستجد ١١٠٠٩٩١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? ابراهٌم عبد الباسط عبد المحفوظ دمحم مستجد ٢١٠٠٩٩٢

ابراهٌم دمحم ابراهٌم دمحم ابو النجا مستجد ٣١٠٠٩٩٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

احمد اسامه حسن الشربٌنى حسن مستجد ٤١٠٠٩٩٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

احمد الحسٌن محمود احمد على ٌوسف مستجد ٥١٠٠٩٩٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeاحمد السعٌد ابو العال العدل على مستجد ٦١٠٠٩٩٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاحمد السعٌد انور حسن العٌسوي مستجد ٧١٠٠٩٩٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاحمد الغباشى جاد دمحم عطا مستجد ٨١٠٠٩٩٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily احمد امٌن دمحم محمود الطنطاوى مستجد ٩١٠٠٩٩٩

احمد اٌمن دمحم عبد الرازق البٌلى مستجد ١٠١٠١٠٠٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاحمد حسن بهجت حسن العدل مستجد ١١١٠١٠٠١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral احمد سمٌر ابراهٌم لاسم مستجد ١٢١٠١٠٠٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment أحمد عادل محمود لاسم مستجد ١٣١٠١٠٠٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueاحمد عاطف سعود الخضر احمد مستجد ١٤١٠١٠٠٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pاحمد عبد السالم دمحم احمد جاد مستجد ١٥١٠١٠٠٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاحمد عبد النبى مصطفى الشهاوى مستجد ١٦١٠١٠٠٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاحمد عبدالحمٌد دمحم عبدالرءوف مستجد ١٧١٠١٠٠٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily احمد على رشاد دمحم الشوحة مستجد ١٨١٠١٠٠٨

احمد عماد الدٌن دمحم توفٌك على بكٌر مستجد ١٩١٠١٠٠٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاحمد عماد عبدالمعبود فتوح مستجد ٢٠١٠١٠١٠
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احمد دمحم احمد ابراهٌم مستجد ٢١١٠١٠١١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? احمد دمحم الدٌسطى ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٢١٠١٠١٢

احمد محمود السٌد دمحم على مستجد ٢٣١٠١٠١٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

احمد نادر احمد ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٤١٠١٠١٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

احمد وائل دمحم على الشحات مستجد ٢٥١٠١٠١٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeاحمد ٌاسر دمحم حسن نافع مستجد ٢٦١٠١٠١٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاخالص عبد الناصر دروٌش عبد الممصود مستجد ٢٧١٠١٠١٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاسراء احمد دمحم رمضان الشناوى مستجد ٢٨١٠١٠١٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily اسراء اسماعٌل محمود خاطر الموافً مستجد ٢٩١٠١٠١٩

اسراء اشرف السٌد السٌد شبانه مستجد ٣٠١٠١٠٢٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاسراء السٌد السٌد على ٌوسف مستجد ٣١١٠١٠٢١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral اسراء حامد دمحم عبد الواحد جاد مستجد ٣٢١٠١٠٢٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment اسراء شاكر السٌد احمد السٌد مستجد ٣٣١٠١٠٢٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueاسراء طاهر الخضر دمحم عبده عٌطه مستجد ٣٤١٠١٠٢٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pاسراء عبد الباسط عبدالرحمن عوض هللا مصطفى مستجد ٣٥١٠١٠٢٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاسراء عبد الحمٌد نبٌل عبد الحمٌد بالل مستجد ٣٦١٠١٠٢٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاسراء عبد هللا المغاوري طه مستجد ٣٧١٠١٠٢٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily اسراء نبوى على حسن دمحم مستجد ٣٨١٠١٠٢٨

اسراء نبٌل احمد مجاهد موسى مستجد ٣٩١٠١٠٢٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاسالم فكرى احمد دمحم عبد العال مستجد ٤٠١٠١٠٣٠
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اسالم محمود السٌد السٌد عبد العال مستجد ٤١١٠١٠٣١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? اسماء ابراهٌم محمود ابراهٌم احمد مستجد ٤٢١٠١٠٣٢

اسماء المنسى دمحم دمحم دمحم ابراهٌم مستجد ٤٣١٠١٠٣٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

اسماء خلٌل دمحم خلٌل مستجد ٤٤١٠١٠٣٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

اسماء رضا صبرى عبد المجٌد ابراهٌم مستجد ٤٥١٠١٠٣٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeاسماء رضوان على على كرم مستجد ٤٦١٠١٠٣٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاسماء رمضان عبد العزٌز ابراهٌم حسنٌن مستجد ٤٧١٠١٠٣٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاسماء عبد السالم محمود عبد السالم مستجد ٤٨١٠١٠٣٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily اسماء عبد المجٌد السٌد الغٌطانى مستجد ٤٩١٠١٠٣٩

اسماء عصام كمال دمحم مستجد ٥٠١٠١٠٤٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاسماء عمر عبد العزٌز على دمحم المنسى مستجد ٥١١٠١٠٤١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral اسماء دمحم دمحم احمد ابو الغٌط مستجد ٥٢١٠١٠٤٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment اسٌل دمحم دمحم حجازى مستجد ٥٣١٠١٠٤٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueافنان دمحم دمحم الشافعى مستجد ٥٤١٠١٠٤٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pأفنان مصطفى عبد الحمٌد مصطفى لبالى مستجد ٥٥١٠١٠٤٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاالء ابراهٌم عبد الممصود علً مستجد ٥٦١٠١٠٤٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاالء احمد دمحم السٌد بدوى مستجد ٥٧١٠١٠٤٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily االء محسن حسٌن عبد الرحمن دمحم مستجد ٥٨١٠١٠٤٨

االء مصطفى محمود دمحم سلٌمان مستجد ٥٩١٠١٠٤٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاالء نصر رشوان دمحم رشوان مستجد ٦٠١٠١٠٥٠
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االء هشام شولى عبد العال مستجد ٦١١٠١٠٥١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? البراء مصطفى حسٌن ابراهٌم اسماعٌل احمد مستجد ٦٢١٠١٠٥٢

السٌد ابراهٌم سلٌمان ابراهٌم دمحم مستجد ٦٣١٠١٠٥٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

الهام اشرف محمود دمحم احمد مستجد ٦٤١٠١٠٥٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

امال عبد المنعم خلٌل الباز الصٌاد مستجد ٦٥١٠١٠٥٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeامال عالء سعد فهٌم رضوان مستجد ٦٦١٠١٠٥٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverامانى رزق على عبد الحى ابوحلٌمه مستجد ٦٧١٠١٠٥٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtامانى عبد الجواد دمحم عبد الجواد احمد مستجد ٦٨١٠١٠٥٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily امانى عزت اسماعٌل دمحم عسكر مستجد ٦٩١٠١٠٥٩

امانى كرٌم رفعت المتولً مستجد ٧٠١٠١٠٦٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pامانى دمحم حسنى دمحم عطوه ابراهٌم فوده مستجد ٧١١٠١٠٦١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral امانى دمحم عبد الرازق عبد اللطٌف مستجد ٧٢١٠١٠٦٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment امانى دمحم محمود دمحم المشالن مستجد ٧٣١٠١٠٦٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueامانى هشام مختار مختار شباره مستجد ٧٤١٠١٠٦٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pامل ابراهٌم عبد الرازق ابراهٌم صالح مستجد ٧٥١٠١٠٦٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverامل ابراهٌم عبد الملن ابراهٌم السمٌلى مستجد ٧٦١٠١٠٦٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtامل حاتم حامد حسن مستجد ٧٧١٠١٠٦٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily امل سامى سمٌر ابراهٌم عبد الحلٌم مستجد ٧٨١٠١٠٦٨

امل سامى دمحم احمد شحاته مستجد ٧٩١٠١٠٦٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pامل صالح لبارى عوض مستجد ٨٠١٠١٠٧٠
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امل عنتر رٌاض رضوان احمد مستجد ٨١١٠١٠٧١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? امل محمود ابراهٌم دمحم سلطان مستجد ٨٢١٠١٠٧٢

امنٌه النبوى ابراهٌم المنسى مستجد ٨٣١٠١٠٧٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

امنٌه حسن عبدالخالك دمحم مستجد ٨٤١٠١٠٧٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

امنٌه شولى عبد الحمٌد دمحم سعد مستجد ٨٥١٠١٠٧٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeامنٌه صدٌك عبد المجٌد صدٌك عبد الحافظ مستجد ٨٦١٠١٠٧٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverامنٌه طارق السٌد محمود رٌا مستجد ٨٧١٠١٠٧٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtامنٌه عبد العلٌم عبد الحافظ عبد العلٌم مستجد ٨٨١٠١٠٧٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily امنٌه دمحم جالل احمد زهران مستجد ٨٩١٠١٠٧٩

امٌره ابراهٌم ابراهٌم حامد على مستجد ٩٠١٠١٠٨٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pامٌره اسامه ابراهٌم محمود الشربٌنى مستجد ٩١١٠١٠٨١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral امٌره الرفاعى احمد ابو السعد احمد مستجد ٩٢١٠١٠٨٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment امٌره اٌمن عبد هللا عبد المولى رزق مستجد ٩٣١٠١٠٨٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueامٌره حامد السعٌد دمحم على جبر مستجد ٩٤١٠١٠٨٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pامٌره خالد حسٌن دمحم دمحم عمر مستجد ٩٥١٠١٠٨٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverامٌره كمال حمدى على لوره مستجد ٩٦١٠١٠٨٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtامٌره مصطفى دمحم دمحم خشبه مستجد ٩٧١٠١٠٨٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily امٌره نعٌم السٌد ٌوسف الشامى مستجد ٩٨١٠١٠٨٨

امٌمه دمحم الباز دمحم الغنٌمى مستجد ٩٩١٠١٠٨٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاندرو وجدى كامل صلٌب مستجد ١٠٠١٠١٠٩٠
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انعام السٌد ٌوسف دمحم حسٌن مستجد ١٠١١٠١٠٩١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? اٌمان ابراهٌم ابراهٌم عبد الوهاب مستجد ١٠٢١٠١٠٩٢

اٌمان احمد على احمد على مستجد ١٠٣١٠١٠٩٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

اٌمان احمد دمحم عبدالجواد مستجد ١٠٤١٠١٠٩٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

اٌمان احمد دمحم نورالدٌن شحاته مستجد ١٠٥١٠١٠٩٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeاٌمان السٌد ابو االسعاد دمحم البٌومى مستجد ١٠٦١٠١٠٩٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاٌمان السٌد سلٌمان سلٌمان البرهامى مستجد ١٠٧١٠١٠٩٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاٌمان السٌد دمحم عبد الوهاب دمحم عبده مستجد ١٠٨١٠١٠٩٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily اٌمان عماد المرسى ٌوسف مستجد ١٠٩١٠١٠٩٩

اٌمان نبٌل عبد الحمٌد ابراهٌم البملى مستجد ١١٠١٠١١٠٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاٌمان ٌوسف ابراهٌم محمود الموافى مستجد ١١١١٠١١٠١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral أٌمن عادل طلب المرسى مستجد ١١٢١٠١١٠٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment اٌناس اسامه محمود السٌد مستجد ١١٣١٠١١٠٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueاٌناس دمحم احمد ٌسن احمد مستجد ١١٤١٠١١٠٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pاٌه ابراهٌم دمحم الدسولى طمان مستجد ١١٥١٠١١٠٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاٌه اشرف محمود الراجحى مستجد ١١٦١٠١١٠٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاٌه السٌد حمدى على مستجد ١١٧١٠١١٠٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily اٌه حاتم سٌد دمحم النعسان مستجد ١١٨١٠١١٠٨

اٌه حامد مسعد حامد سٌد احمد مستجد ١١٩١٠١١٠٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاٌه حسن على هاشم مستجد ١٢٠١٠١١١٠
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اٌه طارق دمحم لشطه مستجد ١٢١١٠١١١١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? اٌه عاطف عوض عبد السمٌع مستجد ١٢٢١٠١١١٢

اٌه دمحم مسعود ٌوسف مستجد ١٢٣١٠١١١٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

اٌه ناصر متولى سٌد احمد على مستجد ١٢٤١٠١١١٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

اٌه ٌاسر احمد دمحمموسى مستجد ١٢٥١٠١١١٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeبسمله السٌد صبرى السٌد احمد مستجد ١٢٦١٠١١١٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverبسمه سعد السعٌد عبدالجلٌل فوده مستجد ١٢٧١٠١١١٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtبسنت احمد دمحم عبد العزٌز عبد العزٌز موسى مستجد ١٢٨١٠١١١٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily بسنت طارق ابراهٌم موسى الحكٌم مستجد ١٢٩١٠١١١٩

بسنت محمود دمحم احمد ابو عوف مستجد ١٣٠١٠١١٢٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pبسنت ممبل دمحم دمحم السٌد مستجد ١٣١١٠١١٢١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral بسنت هٌثم حامد عبده دمحم ابو شطا مستجد ١٣٢١٠١١٢٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment بسٌمه دمحم ابراهٌم سعد الدٌن مستجد ١٣٣١٠١١٢٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueتموى باهرالدٌن دمحم دمحم حجاج مستجد ١٣٤١٠١١٢٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pتمى فطٌن دمحم السٌد على خالف مستجد ١٣٥١٠١١٢٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverجمال دمحم مصطفى المرسى مستجد ١٣٦١٠١١٢٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtجنه طارق السعٌد محمود السعٌد مستجد ١٣٧١٠١١٢٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily جهاد ابراهٌم حسن عبدهللا التركاوى مستجد ١٣٨١٠١١٢٨

جهاد السٌد عبد الرحمن السٌد المنٌر مستجد ١٣٩١٠١١٢٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pحسام حمدان السعٌد السٌد مستجد ١٤٠١٠١١٣٠
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حسام رأفت سلمان احمد مستجد ١٤١١٠١١٣١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? حسام عبد الفتاح عبد الماجد دمحم عبد الفتاح مستجد ١٤٢١٠١١٣٢

حسام دمحم السٌد دمحم عبد العزٌز مستجد ١٤٣١٠١١٣٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

حسناء دمحم جابر الدجله مستجد ١٤٤١٠١١٣٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

حمدى دمحم ابراهٌم السٌد رمضان مستجد ١٤٥١٠١١٣٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeحنان صبرى السٌد السٌد سلٌمان مستجد ١٤٦١٠١١٣٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverحنان فتوح عبدالكرٌم البٌلً اسماعٌل مستجد ١٤٧١٠١١٣٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtحنٌن دمحم طه السٌد الحجاوى مستجد ١٤٨١٠١١٣٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily حنٌن دمحم فاروق توفٌك متولى مستجد ١٤٩١٠١١٣٩

حنٌن ولٌد السٌد دمحم الحسانٌن عٌد مستجد ١٥٠١٠١١٤٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pحنٌن ٌاسر احمد وفا سلٌمان الحرٌرى مستجد ١٥١١٠١١٤١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral خالد ممدوح نصر لداح مستجد ١٥٢١٠١١٤٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment خلود احمد محمود ابراهٌم سٌد احمد مستجد ١٥٣١٠١١٤٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueخلود اشرف دمحم دمحم عمر عبدالسالم مستجد ١٥٤١٠١١٤٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pخلود جمال رشاد البٌومى معوض مستجد ١٥٥١٠١١٤٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverخلود دمحم اشرف دمحم صابر االلفى مستجد ١٥٦١٠١١٤٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtخوله امٌن عبدهللا الوائلى مستجد ١٥٧١٠١١٤٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily دالٌا رزق دمحم مسعد امٌن مستجد ١٥٨١٠١١٤٨

دالٌا عرفه دمحم المصلحى الحناوى مستجد ١٥٩١٠١١٤٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pدالٌا ٌاسر مصطفى السعٌد مستجد ١٦٠١٠١١٥٠
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دعاء احمد السٌد رجب مستجد ١٦١١٠١١٥١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? دعاء احمد جمعه عبد المنعم دمحم حجازى مستجد ١٦٢١٠١١٥٢

دعاء دمحم حسٌن مبارن مستجد ١٦٣١٠١١٥٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

دنٌا احمد السٌد احمد مسعود مستجد ١٦٤١٠١١٥٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

دنٌا الدسولى سالم الدسولى مستجد ١٦٥١٠١١٥٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeدنٌا عالء عبد المنعم عبد الرحمن مستجد ١٦٦١٠١١٥٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverدنٌا محمود عبد المغنى السما مستجد ١٦٧١٠١١٥٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtدٌاال عصام عبد الفتاح عبد الرازق مستجد ١٦٨١٠١١٥٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily دٌنا رزق جابر المتولى عبد الجواد مستجد ١٦٩١٠١١٥٩

دٌنا طاهر نبٌه عبد الحمٌد شعالن مستجد ١٧٠١٠١١٦٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pرانا عبد الرحٌم ابراهٌم دمحم ابراهٌم مستجد ١٧١١٠١١٦١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral رانٌا ابراهٌم محمود دمحم دمحم مستجد ١٧٢١٠١١٦٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment رانٌا شرٌف احمد الشربٌنى شوكه مستجد ١٧٣١٠١١٦٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueرحمه ابراهٌم فوزى ابراهٌم خلٌل مستجد ١٧٤١٠١١٦٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pرحمه احمد دمحم عبد الاله برهام مستجد ١٧٥١٠١١٦٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverرحمه احمد مصطفى النحاس دمحم مستجد ١٧٦١٠١١٦٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtرحمه اسالم عاطف مهدى دمحم تاج الدٌن مستجد ١٧٧١٠١١٦٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily رحمه الششتاوى الرفاعى الششتاوى شرٌف مستجد ١٧٨١٠١١٦٨

رحمه جمال حسن العاٌدى مستجد ١٧٩١٠١١٦٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pرحمه جمال عبد النبى عبد النبى النجار مستجد ١٨٠١٠١١٧٠

 شئون الطالب
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رحمه طارق حامد حسٌن حماد مستجد ١٨١١٠١١٧١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? رحمه دمحم المتولى ابراهٌم حسن مستجد ١٨٢١٠١١٧٢

رزان حمدى عبد العزٌز عبد الهادى فوده مستجد ١٨٣١٠١١٧٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

رغده مجدى دمحم فرٌد دمحم غانم مستجد ١٨٤١٠١١٧٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

رلٌه دمحم ابراهٌم عبد هللا سلٌم مستجد ١٨٥١٠١١٧٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeرنا السعٌد السعٌد اسماعٌل البلتاجى مستجد ١٨٦١٠١١٧٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverرنا سامح دمحم السٌد دمحم السالمونى مستجد ١٨٧١٠١١٧٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtرنا دمحم طه على الطرابٌلى مستجد ١٨٨١٠١١٧٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily رنا مصطفى مصطفى سالمة مستجد ١٨٩١٠١١٧٩

رنا ٌاسٌن على دمحم داود مستجد ١٩٠١٠١١٨٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pرنٌم اسامه عبد الغنى المتولى مستجد ١٩١١٠١١٨١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral رنٌم عبد البدٌع عبد الغفار عبد الحمٌد مستجد ١٩٢١٠١١٨٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment رنٌم ٌسرى موسى دمحم على مستجد ١٩٣١٠١١٨٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueروان اٌهاب المتولى عبد الغنى شرف الدٌن مستجد ١٩٤١٠١١٨٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pروان بالل سعد بالل دمحم مستجد ١٩٥١٠١١٨٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverروان عصام فتحى رشاد دمحم مستجد ١٩٦١٠١١٨٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtروان كرم ربٌع مبرون حمٌده مستجد ١٩٧١٠١١٨٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily روضة دمحم على شرٌف مستجد ١٩٨١٠١١٨٨

رٌم صالح فتحى ابراهٌم حبٌب مستجد ١٩٩١٠١١٨٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pرٌم نصر عبد هللا عطٌه حجازى مستجد ٢٠٠١٠١١٩٠
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رٌهام سعد صبحى ابو السعود احمد مستجد ٢٠١١٠١١٩١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? رٌهام عادل دمحم على مستجد ٢٠٢١٠١١٩٢

رٌهام محمود شاكر دمحم طاجن مستجد ٢٠٣١٠١١٩٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

زهراء وجٌه احمد دمحم سلٌم مستجد ٢٠٤١٠١١٩٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

زٌاد هانى عبد الحلٌم ابو شعٌشع مستجد ٢٠٥١٠١١٩٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeزٌنب اٌمن رضوان عبد الفتاح فرج مستجد ٢٠٦١٠١١٩٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverزٌنب عبده المغاورى دمحم احمد طه مستجد ٢٠٧١٠١١٩٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtزٌنب على عبد الحلٌم على ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٠٨١٠١١٩٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily زٌنب ناصر النبهانى محمود شحاته الشربٌنى مستجد ٢٠٩١٠١١٩٩

ساره ابراهٌم السٌد الشربٌنى الشربٌنى مستجد ٢١٠١٠١٢٠٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pساره ابراهٌم نجاتى السٌد ابراهٌم مستجد ٢١١١٠١٢٠١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral ساره اشرف دمحم ابراهٌم الباز مستجد ٢١٢١٠١٢٠٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment ساره السعٌد دمحم الجمل مستجد ٢١٣١٠١٢٠٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueساره السٌد المغازى السٌد متولى مستجد ٢١٤١٠١٢٠٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pساره السٌد مخٌمر الشٌن مستجد ٢١٥١٠١٢٠٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverساره اٌمن ابراهٌم دمحم ابراهٌم مستجد ٢١٦١٠١٢٠٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtساره اٌهاب السٌد احمد حامد مرٌود مستجد ٢١٧١٠١٢٠٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ساره بدٌر طه عبد الرحمن محمود مستجد ٢١٨١٠١٢٠٨

ساره عبدهللا دمحم عبد الرحمن جاد مستجد ٢١٩١٠١٢٠٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pساره عزت بهجت عطٌة عبد هللا مستجد ٢٢٠١٠١٢١٠
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ساره عمار ثابت زهارى مستجد ٢٢١١٠١٢١١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? ساره فرٌد دمحم طلعت المنباوى مستجد ٢٢٢١٠١٢١٢

ساره دمحم فتحى دمحم العدل مستجد ٢٢٣١٠١٢١٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

ساره محمود مرتضى سامى دمحم الهاللى مستجد ٢٢٤١٠١٢١٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

ساره مٌمى عبد هللا عجٌزه مستجد ٢٢٥١٠١٢١٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeساره ناجى احمد عبد الفتاح المبابى مستجد ٢٢٦١٠١٢١٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverساره ٌاسر عوض عبد الحى عوض مستجد ٢٢٧١٠١٢١٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtساره ٌاسر ممدوح صادق مستجد ٢٢٨١٠١٢١٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily سالى السٌد ربٌع السٌد مستجد ٢٢٩١٠١٢١٩

سعاد احمد دمحم عبد المنعم دمحم مستجد ٢٣٠١٠١٢٢٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pسلمى احمد مسعد عبد العزٌز علم الدٌن مستجد ٢٣١١٠١٢٢١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral سلمى السٌد رمضان دمحم ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٣٢١٠١٢٢٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment سلمى تامر دمحم عبد ربه لدٌس مستجد ٢٣٣١٠١٢٢٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueسلمى حمدى عبد الداٌم احمد عبد العزٌز مستجد ٢٣٤١٠١٢٢٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pسلمى سامح على دمحم على فرج مستجد ٢٣٥١٠١٢٢٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverسلمى مجدى دمحم السعٌد ابو العنٌن مستجد ٢٣٦١٠١٢٢٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtسلمى محسن السٌد احمد حطبة مستجد ٢٣٧١٠١٢٢٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily سلمى محى الدٌن نصر دمحم شاهٌن مستجد ٢٣٨١٠١٢٢٨

سما هشام انٌس على ٌوسف الجمل مستجد ٢٣٩١٠١٢٢٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pسماء السعٌد عبد الجلٌل على السٌد مستجد ٢٤٠١٠١٢٣٠
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سماح جمٌل عبد الهادى ابراهٌم السٌد مستجد ٢٤١١٠١٢٣١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? سمر ابراهٌم دمحم عبد المعطى مستجد ٢٤٢١٠١٢٣٢

سمر احمد عوض محمود ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٤٣١٠١٢٣٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

سمر جمال السٌد دمحم عمر رزق مستجد ٢٤٤١٠١٢٣٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

سمر عبد الرؤف فرٌد عبد الرؤف شحاته مستجد ٢٤٥١٠١٢٣٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeسمٌره حاتم احمد احمد شوشه مستجد ٢٤٦١٠١٢٣٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverسهٌله ادرٌس دمحم ابو المعاطى عبد الرازق مستجد ٢٤٧١٠١٢٣٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtسهٌله عزت عبداللطٌف السٌد مستجد ٢٤٨١٠١٢٣٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily سهٌله على على حسن عبد العال مستجد ٢٤٩١٠١٢٣٩

سهٌله دمحم السٌد سعد مستجد ٢٥٠١٠١٢٤٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pسهٌله دمحم السٌد عبد هللا السٌد مستجد ٢٥١١٠١٢٤١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral سهٌله ٌاسر فتح هللا دمحم مصطفى المناخلى مستجد ٢٥٢١٠١٢٤٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment شذى دمحم صالح دمحم عبدهللا مستجد ٢٥٣١٠١٢٤٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueشروق شرٌف فاروق دمحم المغازى مستجد ٢٥٤١٠١٢٤٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pشروق على حامد شعٌب مستجد ٢٥٥١٠١٢٤٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverشروق فؤاد فخرى الزامل مستجد ٢٥٦١٠١٢٤٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtشروق دمحم حسن الدسولى عبد المجٌد مستجد ٢٥٧١٠١٢٤٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily شهاب احمد على عبده ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٥٨١٠١٢٤٩

شهاب محمود ابراهٌم الكلحى مستجد ٢٥٩١٠١٢٥٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pشهد احمد الشافعى ابراهٌم الشافعى مستجد ٢٦٠١٠١٢٥١
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شهد دمحم العدوى عبد الفتاح مرزوق مستجد ٢٦١١٠١٢٥٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? شٌماء عاطف فاروق زكى الملٌوبى مستجد ٢٦٢١٠١٢٥٣

شٌماء مسعد دمحم احمد غانم مستجد ٢٦٣١٠١٢٥٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

شٌماء نجٌب عبد الهادى سعد العفٌفى مستجد ٢٦٤١٠١٢٥٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

شٌماء ولٌد ابراهٌم الحسٌنى البهوار مستجد ٢٦٥١٠١٢٥٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeصباح مسعد عبدالنبى عبدالعاطى السٌد مستجد ٢٦٦١٠١٢٥٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverضحى مجدى عبد المطلب محمود حسون مستجد ٢٦٧١٠١٢٥٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtعبد الرحمن دمحم عبد الحمٌد عبد المادر عبد العزٌز مستجد ٢٦٨١٠١٢٥٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily عبد الرحمن دمحم دمحم صالح صمر مستجد ٢٦٩١٠١٢٦٠

عبد الرحمن محمود السٌد على ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٧٠١٠١٢٦١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pعبد الهادى عباس عبد الهادى مجاهد مستجد ٢٧١١٠١٢٦٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral عبد الوهاب دمحم عبد الوهاب عبد الوهاب الرشٌدي مستجد ٢٧٢١٠١٢٦٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment عبده دمحم عبده عٌد السٌد مستجد ٢٧٣١٠١٢٦٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueعبٌر رضا دمحم شعبان ٌوسف مستجد ٢٧٤١٠١٢٦٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pعبٌر سامح السٌد عوض مستجد ٢٧٥١٠١٢٦٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverعال احمد السعٌد حسٌن الخولى مستجد ٢٧٦١٠١٢٦٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtعالء سمٌر دمحم ابراهٌم ابراهٌم فوده مستجد ٢٧٧١٠١٢٦٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily على شعبان على غازى عبده مستجد ٢٧٨١٠١٢٦٩

علٌاء السٌد دمحم دمحم جلبه مستجد ٢٧٩١٠١٢٧٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pعلٌاء عالء احمد عطٌه السودانى مستجد ٢٨٠١٠١٢٧١
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عمار ٌاسر عمر دمحم مستجد ٢٨١١٠١٢٧٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? عمر رٌاض دمحم رٌاض دمحم جٌره مستجد ٢٨٢١٠١٢٧٣

عمر عبد الرازق المتولى عبد الرازق مستجد ٢٨٣١٠١٢٧٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

عمر مجدى عبده الشبراوى حسونه مستجد ٢٨٤١٠١٢٧٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

عمر دمحم محمود رمضان مستجد ٢٨٥١٠١٢٧٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeعمرو دمحم الجمٌل سلٌمان موسى مستجد ٢٨٦١٠١٢٧٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverغاده حسام رمضان عبدالبر مستجد ٢٨٧١٠١٢٧٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtغاده رمزى عبد هللا عبد المولى خلٌل مستجد ٢٨٨١٠١٢٧٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily غاده عبد المنعم دمحم الدٌسطى مستجد ٢٨٩١٠١٢٨٠

غاده دمحم احمد الحفناوى مستجد ٢٩٠١٠١٢٨١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pفارس فرٌد فؤاد دمحم احمد مستجد ٢٩١١٠١٢٨٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral فاطمه الزهراء ٌسرى عبد العزٌز اسماعٌل محمود مستجد ٢٩٢١٠١٢٨٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment فاطمه السٌد دمحم بدر السٌد مستجد ٢٩٣١٠١٢٨٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueفاطمه حسٌن مصطفى المرسى عرفات مستجد ٢٩٤١٠١٢٨٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pفاطمه صالح طه صالح خضر مستجد ٢٩٥١٠١٢٨٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverفاطمه طارق دمحم الجمٌل ابراهٌم مستجد ٢٩٦١٠١٢٨٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtفاطمه عادل عارف دمحم زكى مستجد ٢٩٧١٠١٢٨٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily فاطمه عبد الخالك السعٌد الراعى السٌد مستجد ٢٩٨١٠١٢٨٩

فاطمه عبدالنبى على عبدالحلٌم الخولى مستجد ٢٩٩١٠١٢٩٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pفاطمه عصام السٌد السعٌد ابو الفتوح مستجد ٣٠٠١٠١٢٩١
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فاطمه على عبد الفتاح محمود محمود الرشٌدي مستجد ٣٠١١٠١٢٩٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? فرح شرٌف صالح كامل فرحات مستجد ٣٠٢١٠١٢٩٣

فرح مصطفى عبد الحمٌد عبد الحمٌد دمحم مستجد ٣٠٣١٠١٢٩٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

كاتى ودٌع جرجس فرج خلٌل مستجد ٣٠٤١٠١٢٩٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

كارٌمان ٌاسر سمٌر دمحم المصٌر مستجد ٣٠٥١٠١٢٩٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeكرٌم على هللا دمحم خفاجى مستجد ٣٠٦١٠١٢٩٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverكرٌم دمحم ابو الفتوح المرسى شرف مستجد ٣٠٧١٠١٢٩٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtكرٌم دمحم عبد العظٌم السعٌد دمحم مستجد ٣٠٨١٠١٢٩٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily كالرا فادى طلعت نجٌب مستجد ٣٠٩١٠١٣٠٠

لمٌس دمحم دمحم عبدالمجٌد ابراهٌم الفضالى مستجد ٣١٠١٠١٣٠١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pلٌنه دمحم السٌد ابو الفرج دمحم مستجد ٣١١١٠١٣٠٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral ماجده سمٌر السٌد النادى السٌد عبد هللا مستجد ٣١٢١٠١٣٠٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment مالكه مبارن مجلبع عبدهللا مستجد ٣١٣١٠١٣٠٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueمجدى ٌاسر دمحم فتح هللا عبد الفتاح مستجد ٣١٤١٠١٣٠٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pدمحم احمد السعٌد دمحم زاٌد مستجد ٣١٥١٠١٣٠٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverدمحم احمد عبد الهادى حسن سعد مستجد ٣١٦١٠١٣٠٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtدمحم الشحات دمحم احمد عبد الوهاب مستجد ٣١٧١٠١٣٠٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily دمحم جمال النبوى ابوطالب مستجد ٣١٨١٠١٣٠٩

دمحم خالد دمحم عبد الرحمن عبد المجٌد مستجد ٣١٩١٠١٣١٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pدمحم رضا فوزى رجب الحنفى مستجد ٣٢٠١٠١٣١١
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دمحم رفعت فكرى على عبده مستجد ٣٢١١٠١٣١٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? دمحم شرٌف احمد ابراهٌم عبد هللا دروٌش مستجد ٣٢٢١٠١٣١٣

دمحم عادل عبد السالم دمحم عٌد مستجد ٣٢٣١٠١٣١٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

دمحم عزت دمحم محمود عوض مستجد ٣٢٤١٠١٣١٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

دمحم عماد فاروق على عبد الهادى مستجد ٣٢٥١٠١٣١٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeدمحم مجدى مصطفى مصطفى الشوٌحى مستجد ٣٢٦١٠١٣١٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverدمحم مسعد جمعه على عطا مستجد ٣٢٧١٠١٣١٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtدمحم ناصر احمد عبد الممصود مستجد ٣٢٨١٠١٣١٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily محمود السعٌد منصور السعٌد صالح مستجد ٣٢٩١٠١٣٢٠

محمود رشدى حسنى احمد سند مستجد ٣٣٠١٠١٣٢١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمحمود رضا على ابراهٌم الرحٌمى مستجد ٣٣١١٠١٣٢٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral محمود عبدالهادى على سلطان مستجد ٣٣٢١٠١٣٢٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment محمود عطٌه غازى رمضان الخن مستجد ٣٣٣١٠١٣٢٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueمدحت حامد مصطفى موسى مستجد ٣٣٤١٠١٣٢٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pمرام دمحم الغزالى دمحم موسى مستجد ٣٣٥١٠١٣٢٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمروه اٌهاب بدٌر سٌد احمد العشماوى مستجد ٣٣٦١٠١٣٢٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمروه صبرى عبدالمنعم دمحم سلٌمان مستجد ٣٣٧١٠١٣٢٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily مروه دمحم ابراهٌم دمحم المكاوى مستجد ٣٣٨١٠١٣٢٩

مروه دمحم عبد المجٌد خلٌفه حموده مستجد ٣٣٩١٠١٣٣٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمرٌم ابراهٌم محمود عطا هللا مستجد ٣٤٠١٠١٣٣١
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مرٌم احمد سٌد هرٌدى دمحم مستجد ٣٤١١٠١٣٣٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? مرٌم احمد فاروق ابراهٌم الشوربجى مستجد ٣٤٢١٠١٣٣٣

مرٌم السعٌد السعٌد عٌد فاضل مستجد ٣٤٣١٠١٣٣٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

مرٌم السعٌد حسن توفٌك النجار مستجد ٣٤٤١٠١٣٣٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

مرٌم السٌد عزالرجال عطٌه مصطفى مستجد ٣٤٥١٠١٣٣٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeمرٌم بهاء الدٌن دمحم االمٌر عبد الاله مستجد ٣٤٦١٠١٣٣٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمرٌم جمعه دمحم حسنٌن الجمال مستجد ٣٤٧١٠١٣٣٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمرٌم سامى عبد اللطٌف السٌد مستجد ٣٤٨١٠١٣٣٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily مرٌم سعد انور سعد احمد عٌاد مستجد ٣٤٩١٠١٣٤٠

مرٌم عبد الرحٌم امٌن رمضان خشبه مستجد ٣٥٠١٠١٣٤١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمرٌم عماد المرسى راغب المرسً مستجد ٣٥١١٠١٣٤٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral مرٌم عٌد كمال احمد حسن مستجد ٣٥٢١٠١٣٤٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment مرٌم فكرى السٌد فاٌز مستجد ٣٥٣١٠١٣٤٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueمرٌم ماهر سعد الدٌن دمحم مستجد ٣٥٤١٠١٣٤٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pمرٌم دمحم ابراهٌم الدسولى برهام مستجد ٣٥٥١٠١٣٤٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمرٌم دمحم الدسولى دمحم النجار مستجد ٣٥٦١٠١٣٤٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمرٌم دمحم ضٌاء الدٌن السٌد بدٌر على النحاس مستجد ٣٥٧١٠١٣٤٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily مرٌم دمحم دمحم صالح دمحم الشافعى مستجد ٣٥٨١٠١٣٤٩

مرٌم محمود مرتضى سامى دمحم الهاللى مستجد ٣٥٩١٠١٣٥٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمرٌم مسعد المرسى المرسى الشتٌوي مستجد ٣٦٠١٠١٣٥١

 كشف توزيع االبحاث على الطالب

اللغة االنجليزية وآدابها-انتظام- المتحان طالب الفرقة أولى 
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مرٌم مصطفى دمحم السٌد باز لوره مستجد ٣٦١١٠١٣٥٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? مصطفى ابراهٌم بكر ابراهٌم عبد الكرٌم مستجد ٣٦٢١٠١٣٥٣

مصطفى محمود دمحم الشحات كرٌم الدٌن مستجد ٣٦٣١٠١٣٥٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

معتز فهمى عبد الغنى على العدوى مستجد ٣٦٤١٠١٣٥٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

ملن البدراوى احمد ماهر رشاد مطاوع مستجد ٣٦٥١٠١٣٥٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeمنار حمدى حسانٌن على دمحم هرجه مستجد ٣٦٦١٠١٣٥٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمنار سعد مصطفى العدوى مستجد ٣٦٧١٠١٣٥٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمنار عبد السالم بشندى عبد هللا مستجد ٣٦٨١٠١٣٥٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily منار دمحم احمد عبد الهادى ابراهٌم مستجد ٣٦٩١٠١٣٦٠

منار محمود ماهر الباز الباز عٌسى مستجد ٣٧٠١٠١٣٦١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمنار محمود مصطفى دمحم على مستجد ٣٧١١٠١٣٦٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral منار ممدوح دمحمى احمد على مستجد ٣٧٢١٠١٣٦٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment منار وجٌه عبد المؤمن محمود نصر مستجد ٣٧٣١٠١٣٦٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueمنار وحٌد توفٌك دمحم خلٌل مستجد ٣٧٤١٠١٣٦٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pمنال ابراهٌم دمحم مصطفى احمد مستجد ٣٧٥١٠١٣٦٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمنال حسٌن السٌد على شطا مستجد ٣٧٦١٠١٣٦٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمنه هللا احمد ٌحٌى خضر ٌوسف مستجد ٣٧٧١٠١٣٦٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily منه هللا الطنطاوى السٌد العدل مستجد ٣٧٨١٠١٣٦٩

منه هللا حازم محمود دمحم على الحسمنى مستجد ٣٧٩١٠١٣٧٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمنه هللا حسن محمود دمحم عالم مستجد ٣٨٠١٠١٣٧١
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منه هللا عبد الهادى محمود عباس السروجى مستجد ٣٨١١٠١٣٧٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? منه هللا دمحم صالح ابو النجا مستجد ٣٨٢١٠١٣٧٣

منه هللا وائل طه دٌغم مستجد ٣٨٣١٠١٣٧٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

منه دمحم فكرى شحاته ابراهٌم مستجد ٣٨٤١٠١٣٧٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

منى كامل كمال كامل السٌد عبده مستجد ٣٨٥١٠١٣٧٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeمنى مدحت دمحم رضا سٌداحمد مستجد ٣٨٦١٠١٣٧٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمنى مفرح السٌد عنب مستجد ٣٨٧١٠١٣٧٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمنٌر السٌد عبد الرازق السٌد عبده مستجد ٣٨٨١٠١٣٧٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily مها دمحم عبد المنعم دمحم الباز مستجد ٣٨٩١٠١٣٨٠

مى احمد دمحم عبد العظٌم مستجد ٣٩٠١٠١٣٨١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمى السعٌد كمال دمحم مستجد ٣٩١١٠١٣٨٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral مى حمزه دمحم عالم مستجد ٣٩٢١٠١٣٨٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment مى عزت صابر دمحم اسماعٌل مستجد ٣٩٣١٠١٣٨٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueمى دمحم مصطفى فاٌد مستجد ٣٩٤١٠١٣٨٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pمٌار رزق عبد الغنى حسن الجمال مستجد ٣٩٥١٠١٣٨٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمٌار ممدوح صالح حسن طرباى مستجد ٣٩٦١٠١٣٨٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمٌرنا خلف خلف مٌخائٌل شنودة مستجد ٣٩٧١٠١٣٨٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily مٌرنا عصام على لبٌب ابوطالب مستجد ٣٩٨١٠١٣٨٩

مٌرنا دمحم سالم دمحم سلٌمان مستجد ٣٩٩١٠١٣٩٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pناجى ابراهٌم حسانٌن عثمان مستجد ٤٠٠١٠١٣٩١
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نادٌه محمود المتولى عبدالفتاح المتولى مستجد ٤٠١١٠١٣٩٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? نانسى حسٌن عبده صالح داود مستجد ٤٠٢١٠١٣٩٣

نجوى عالء رجب شعٌره مستجد ٤٠٣١٠١٣٩٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

ندا ابراهٌم رضوان الغرٌب مستجد ٤٠٤١٠١٣٩٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

نداء االسالم ابراهٌم دمحم احمد مستجد ٤٠٥١٠١٣٩٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeنداء دمحم حسن الشربٌنى السٌد حسن مستجد ٤٠٦١٠١٣٩٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverندى البسطوٌسى دمحم البسطوٌسى ابو النجا مستجد ٤٠٧١٠١٣٩٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtندى الشبراوى دمحم عبد الحكٌم المتولً مستجد ٤٠٨١٠١٣٩٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ندى حسٌن دمحم عفٌفى العدوى مستجد ٤٠٩١٠١٤٠٠

ندى رضا صبحى العطار مستجد ٤١٠١٠١٤٠١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pندى عبد الرازق فتح هللا عبد الرازق نعمت هللا مستجد ٤١١١٠١٤٠٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral ندى عبد الناصر عبد الرازق دمحم مستجد ٤١٢١٠١٤٠٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment ندى عطٌه متولى الشٌن مستجد ٤١٣١٠١٤٠٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueندى دمحم ابراهٌم سعٌد مستجد ٤١٤١٠١٤٠٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pندى دمحم ابراهٌم الباز مستجد ٤١٥١٠١٤٠٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverندى دمحم السٌد دمحم ابراهٌم مستجد ٤١٦١٠١٤٠٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtندى دمحم راغب مهاود مستجد ٤١٧١٠١٤٠٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ندى دمحم لطفى بكر مستجد ٤١٨١٠١٤٠٩

ندى دمحم محمود دمحم وفا مستجد ٤١٩١٠١٤١٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pندى دمحم ٌونس على دمحم مستجد ٤٢٠١٠١٤١١
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ندى محمود السٌد احمد النشاوي مستجد ٤٢١١٠١٤١٢

ندى مصطفى فهمى محمود سلٌمان مستجد ٤٢٢١٠١٤١٣

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? ندى نبٌل سعد مصطفى الصبى مستجد ٤٢٣١٠١٤١٤

نرمٌن عالء على دمحم الباز مستجد ٤٢٤١٠١٤١٥

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

نرمٌن محمود على الدابى مستجد ٤٢٥١٠١٤١٦

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

نرمٌن مصطفى المنسوب عبد النبى جاد مستجد ٤٢٦١٠١٤١٧
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeنسرٌن ادهم احمد الغرٌب مستجد ٤٢٧١٠١٤١٨
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverنسمه عبدهللا عبدالحمٌد عبدالعزٌز الشناوى مستجد ٤٢٨١٠١٤١٩
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtنصر الدٌن احمد احمد دمحم احمد خلٌفه مستجد ٤٢٩١٠١٤٢٠
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily نعمه مصطفى الرفاعى منصور عوض مستجد ٤٣٠١٠١٤٢١

نهاد محمود طنطاوى حسن مستجد ٤٣١١٠١٤٢٢
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pنورا اشرف على دمحم نجم مستجد ٤٣٢١٠١٤٢٣

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral نورا اٌمن احمد سٌد احمد النفري مستجد ٤٣٣١٠١٤٢٤
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment نورا خالد عبد المنعم عبد الحمٌد اسماعٌل مستجد ٤٣٤١٠١٤٢٥
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueنورا منٌر ٌسرى النادى عثمان مستجد ٤٣٥١٠١٤٢٦
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pنورا ٌاسر دمحم الغزالى مستجد ٤٣٦١٠١٤٢٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverنوران احمد دمحم عادل عبد السالم ابراهٌم مستجد ٤٣٧١٠١٤٢٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtنوران خالد مصطفى محمود عوض مستجد ٤٣٨١٠١٤٢٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily نوران طارق دمحم بدرالدٌن حسن مصطفى مستجد ٤٣٩١٠١٤٣٠

نوره مصطفى احمد مصطفى متولى مستجد ٤٤٠١٠١٤٣١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?
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نورهان احمد البٌلى احمد دمحم مستجد ٤٤١١٠١٤٣٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? نورهان اسالم دمحم فروز دمحم نور سلٌمان مستجد ٤٤٢١٠١٤٣٣

نورهان الغرٌب االمام الغرٌب بالط مستجد ٤٤٣١٠١٤٣٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

نورهان دمحم ٌالوت المرسى مطر مستجد ٤٤٤١٠١٤٣٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

نٌره خالد فتوح عبد الوهاب عٌسى مستجد ٤٤٥١٠١٤٣٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeنٌره صابر حمدى عبد المعطى العرٌض مستجد ٤٤٦١٠١٤٣٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverنٌره عادل عبد الحمٌد على زٌد مستجد ٤٤٧١٠١٤٣٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtنٌره فتحى منصور نصر عبدالمجٌد مستجد ٤٤٨١٠١٤٣٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily نٌره ماهر دمحم المصٌر مستجد ٤٤٩١٠١٤٤٠

نٌره محمود دمحم سالم العربى مستجد ٤٥٠١٠١٤٤١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pهاجر اسماعٌل دمحم اسماعٌل مستجد ٤٥١١٠١٤٤٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral هاجر عمرو عبدالمادر علً داود مستجد ٤٥٢١٠١٤٤٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment هاجر دمحم زكى زكى السٌد الطباخ مستجد ٤٥٣١٠١٤٤٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueهاجر دمحم طه السعٌد المنجى مستجد ٤٥٤١٠١٤٤٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pهاجر دمحم على دمحم مستجد ٤٥٥١٠١٤٤٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverهاجر محمود عبد الرازق الدمحمى مستجد ٤٥٦١٠١٤٤٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtهاجر مصطفى ابراهٌم زكى شرٌف مستجد ٤٥٧١٠١٤٤٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily هاجر هشام سعد دمحم عبد الهادى مستجد ٤٥٨١٠١٤٤٩

هادى عبد هللا دمحم ٌوسف مستجد ٤٥٩١٠١٤٥٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pهاله اسامه احمد ادرٌس الشٌمى مستجد ٤٦٠١٠١٤٥١
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هاله السٌد دمحم الهادى السٌد مصطفى سلٌم مستجد ٤٦١١٠١٤٥٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? هاله عبد الصمد احمد صالح مستجد ٤٦٢١٠١٤٥٣

هانم عبد اللطٌف عبد الوهاب محمود مستجد ٤٦٣١٠١٤٥٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

هانم فرج دمحم واصل مستجد ٤٦٤١٠١٤٥٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

هانى وائل السعٌد السٌد دمحم خضر مستجد ٤٦٥١٠١٤٥٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeهبه حسنى محمود احمد دٌاب مستجد ٤٦٦١٠١٤٥٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverهبه سعد عبد الفتاح عبد الفتاح المحالوى مستجد ٤٦٧١٠١٤٥٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtهدى احمد عبد هللا على عزب مستجد ٤٦٨١٠١٤٥٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily هدى جمال عبدالحفٌظ دوٌدار مستجد ٤٦٩١٠١٤٦٠

هدى دمحم ابراهٌم السٌد مستجد ٤٧٠١٠١٤٦١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pهدٌر صالح عبد الرحمن العجمى مستجد ٤٧١١٠١٤٦٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral هدٌر عبد هللا عطٌه عطٌه فرج مستجد ٤٧٢١٠١٤٦٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment هدٌر عطٌه السعٌد عطٌة ابو السعود مستجد ٤٧٣١٠١٤٦٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueهمسه دمحم رافت دمحم الغرٌب مستجد ٤٧٤١٠١٤٦٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pهناء عبده طلبه ابراهٌم مستجد ٤٧٥١٠١٤٦٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverهند حسٌن ابوالعنٌن السٌد ابوالعنٌن مستجد ٤٧٦١٠١٤٦٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtهند عبدالوهاب دمحم جعفر مستجد ٤٧٧١٠١٤٦٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily هند دمحم فكرى مصطفى ابراهٌم مستجد ٤٧٨١٠١٤٦٩

هٌام مصطفى عبد الهادى سراج مستجد ٤٧٩١٠١٤٧٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pوصال بسٌونى عبد الحمٌد موسى عنان مستجد ٤٨٠١٠١٤٧١
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والء احمد حسن السٌد ٌوسف مستجد ٤٨١١٠١٤٧٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? والء نشات دمحم اسماعٌل بٌبرس مستجد ٤٨٢١٠١٤٧٣

ولٌد صالح لطفى عبد الملن المأمون مستجد ٤٨٣١٠١٤٧٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

ٌارا احمد احمد السٌد مشمش مستجد ٤٨٤١٠١٤٧٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

ٌارا اٌمن دمحم سٌداحمد مستجد ٤٨٥١٠١٤٧٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeٌارا عادل عبد الرشٌد المتولى السٌد مستجد ٤٨٦١٠١٤٧٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverٌارا عالء الدٌن دمحم محمود مستجد ٤٨٧١٠١٤٧٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtٌارا مجدى عبد المادر عبد الفتاح عالم مستجد ٤٨٨١٠١٤٧٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ٌارا دمحم سادات دمحم المتولى رمضان مستجد ٤٨٩١٠١٤٨٠

ٌارا ٌاسر عبد هللا عز الرجال المغازى مستجد ٤٩٠١٠١٤٨١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pٌاسمٌن ابراهٌم حسٌن الرفاعً مستجد ٤٩١١٠١٤٨٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral ٌاسمٌن ابراهٌم عبدالجواد عبدالرحمن سٌد مستجد ٤٩٢١٠١٤٨٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment ٌاسمٌن اشرف ابراهٌم مصطفى البٌاض مستجد ٤٩٣١٠١٤٨٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueٌاسمٌن امٌن ابراهٌم دمحم هادى مستجد ٤٩٤١٠١٤٨٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pٌاسمٌن حامد احمد عوض امٌن مستجد ٤٩٥١٠١٤٨٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverٌاسمٌن خالد ابراهٌم على ابو طالب مستجد ٤٩٦١٠١٤٨٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtٌاسمٌن رضا عبد الحى عبد الواحد خلٌل مستجد ٤٩٧١٠١٤٨٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ٌاسمٌن عصام عز الدٌن عبد الرحمن مستجد ٤٩٨١٠١٤٨٩

ٌاسمٌن دمحم شعبان رجب مرجان مستجد ٤٩٩١٠١٤٩٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pٌاسمٌن محمود دمحم خالد حسٌن مستجد ٥٠٠١٠١٤٩١

 شئون الطالب

 كشف توزيع االبحاث على الطالب
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ٌاسمٌن مسعود رزق رمضان مستجد ٥٠١١٠١٤٩٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? ٌاسمٌن ممدوح زغلول دمحم مستجد ٥٠٢١٠١٤٩٣

ٌمنى احمد عبد الجواد ابراهٌم البهنسى مستجد ٥٠٣١٠١٤٩٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

ٌمنى اشرف عباس دمحم جمعه مستجد ٥٠٤١٠١٤٩٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

ٌمنى رمضان احمد ابراهٌم حسن مستجد ٥٠٥١٠١٤٩٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeٌمنى عبد الناصر احمد دمحم العٌسوى مستجد ٥٠٦١٠١٤٩٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverٌمنى دمحم حلمً دمحم ناصف مستجد ٥٠٧١٠١٤٩٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtٌوسف عصام عبد الحمٌد السعٌد بدور مستجد ٥٠٨١٠١٤٩٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ٌوسف محمود شبل الخولى مستجد ٥٠٩١٠١٥٠٠

على احمد الظرٌف على شعبان المطرى مستجد ٥١٠١٠١٥٠١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?
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ابراهٌم عصام ابراهٌم دمحم بالل مستجد ١١٠١٦٩١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? احمد بالل سعد بالل دمحم مستجد ٢١٠١٦٩٢

احمد دمحم حسن داود مستجد ٣١٠١٦٩٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

احمد دمحم ٌحى دمحم شلبى مستجد ٤١٠١٦٩٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

اسراء جمعه السٌد دمحم السٌد مستجد ٥١٠١٦٩٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeاسراء عماد حسن حسٌن الشافعً مستجد ٦١٠١٦٩٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاسراء محسن عبد الشهٌد دمحم مندور مستجد ٧١٠١٦٩٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاسماء السٌد ابراهٌم احمد مستجد ٨١٠١٦٩٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily اسماء حامد محمود احمد مطاوع مستجد ٩١٠١٦٩٩

اسماء عمر على عزب على مستجد ١٠١٠١٧٠٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pاسماء دمحم احمد دمحم ابو شتا مستجد ١١١٠١٧٠١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral اسماء دمحم دمحم حماد صمر مستجد ١٢١٠١٧٠٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment االء طارق سعد الدٌن دمحم ماضً مستجد ١٣١٠١٧٠٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueامانى ٌحٌى احمد دمحم عمر مستجد ١٤١٠١٧٠٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pامٌره احمد عبد الفتاح احمد مستجد ١٥١٠١٧٠٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverاٌه محمود عبد التواب سالمه الحوشى مستجد ١٦١٠١٧٠٦
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtاٌه ٌاسر عمر احمد السٌد مستجد ١٧١٠١٧٠٧
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily حلٌمه خالد حمدان السٌد مستجد ١٨١٠١٧٠٨

حنٌن حازم طاهر حسٌب حسن مستجد ١٩١٠١٧٠٩
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pخلود صالح مصطفى نصر المتولى مستجد ٢٠١٠١٧١٠
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خلود دمحم عبد العزٌز فتحى الزٌر مستجد ٢١١٠١٧١١

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? دالٌا ابراهٌم حامد عبد الحى مستجد ٢٢١٠١٧١٢

دٌنا عبد هللا دمحماحمد شبانة مستجد ٢٣١٠١٧١٣

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

رنا جمال سعد سلٌمان نصار مستجد ٢٤١٠١٧١٤

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

روان دمحم ٌسرى دمحم اصالن مستجد ٢٥١٠١٧١٥
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeرٌم مصطفى دمحم مصطفى طه مستجد ٢٦١٠١٧١٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverرٌهام رجب السٌد احمد مستجد ٢٧١٠١٧١٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtزٌاد حماده عبدهللا دروٌش مستجد ٢٨١٠١٧١٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ساره دمحم دمحم رضوان الشربٌنى مستجد ٢٩١٠١٧١٩

سالى السٌد ابراهٌم ابراهٌم مستجد ٣٠١٠١٧٢٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pسعاد دمحم الشربٌنى الشربٌنى عبد هللا مستجد ٣١١٠١٧٢١

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral سمر دمحم فتحى هٌبه عٌد بكر مستجد ٣٢١٠١٧٢٢
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment سمٌره عبد السالم دمحم احمد عبد العال مستجد ٣٣١٠١٧٢٣
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueسهٌله دمحم منصور عباس المرسى مستجد ٣٤١٠١٧٢٤
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pشروق شولى عطا هللا دمحم الهاللى مستجد ٣٥١٠١٧٢٥
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverشٌماء دمحم دمحم محفوظ ابراهٌم مستجد ٣٦١٠١٧٢٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtعائشة دمحم محمود الدسولى الجندى مستجد ٣٧١٠١٧٢٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily عبدالرحمن الطنطاوى دمحم محمود احمد الطنطاوى مستجد ٣٨١٠١٧٢٩

عزه طلعت احمد عبد الواحد مستجد ٣٩١٠١٧٣٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pعلٌا عبد الفتاح دمحم احمد سٌد احمد مستجد ٤٠١٠١٧٣١
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غادة رجب دمحم عبدالسالم مستجد ٤١١٠١٧٣٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? فاطمه دمحم فؤاد المرسى داود مستجد ٤٢١٠١٧٣٣

لمٌا دمحم مسعود عبدالفتاح على مستجد ٤٣١٠١٧٣٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

لٌلى دمحم فتحى عبد الحمٌد ابو العنٌن مستجد ٤٤١٠١٧٣٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

لٌلى مصطفى عبدالمنعم ابو الناس مستجد ٤٥١٠١٧٣٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeدمحم السٌد الشناوى عبدالممصود مستجد ٤٦١٠١٧٣٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverدمحم العشرى احمد احمد العشرى مستجد ٤٧١٠١٧٣٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtدمحم امجد دمحم عبدالحمٌد شومان مستجد ٤٨١٠١٧٣٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily دمحم بكر عبد السالم احمد مستجد ٤٩١٠١٧٤٠

دمحم حامد عبد العظٌم دمحم على مستجد ٥٠١٠١٧٤١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pدمحم صالح عاشور دمحم لندٌل مستجد ٥١١٠١٧٤٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral دمحم صالح محمود دمحم السٌد مستجد ٥٢١٠١٧٤٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment دمحم هشام هارون ٌوسف علً مستجد ٥٣١٠١٧٤٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueمحمود رشدى دمحم الملٌجً مستجد ٥٤١٠١٧٤٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pمدٌحه ٌوسف ٌوسف دمحم ٌوسف مستجد ٥٥١٠١٧٤٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverمرفت مدحت عبد العزٌز عبد هللا احمد مستجد ٥٦١٠١٧٤٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtمروه خالد دمحم محمود المصرى مستجد ٥٧١٠١٧٤٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily مروه ٌاسر حسن حسن مستجد ٥٨١٠١٧٤٩

مرٌم عالء الدٌن جاد جاد الغرباوي مستجد ٥٩١٠١٧٥٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pمرٌم على محمود عبد المنعم سلطان مستجد ٦٠١٠١٧٥١
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مرٌم دمحم دمحم عوض الجعبٌرى مستجد ٦١١٠١٧٥٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? معاذ احمد احمد العشه مستجد ٦٢١٠١٧٥٣

منى خالد دمحم مصطفى مراد مستجد ٦٣١٠١٧٥٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

مٌرنا جابر دمحم عزت مستجد ٦٤١٠١٧٥٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

مٌنا عدلى مورٌس بخٌت بشاى جرجس مستجد ٦٥١٠١٧٥٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?
?How does The Giver's acquaintance with Jonas change The Giver's outlook on lifeنادٌن الحسٌن ابو المكارم عبد المطلب مستجد ٦٦١٠١٧٥٧
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverندا ولٌد الفرغلى المتولى مستجد ٦٧١٠١٧٥٨
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtندى سامح دمحم خلٌل ابراهٌم مستجد ٦٨١٠١٧٥٩
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily ندى عصام دمحم صالح الدسولى الصبً مستجد ٦٩١٠١٧٦٠

ندى عصمت رجب دمحم احمد مستجد ٧٠١٠١٧٦١
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pندى عالء الدٌن على سلٌم ابراهٌم مستجد ٧١١٠١٧٦٢

.Define minimalism and its Application in Raymond Carver’s The Cathedral نرمٌن السٌد حسن ابراهٌم مستجد ٧٢١٠١٧٦٣
?In The Giver do you think being the Receiver of Memory is a reward or punishment نرمٌن سمٌر دمحم ابراهٌم صٌام مستجد ٧٣١٠١٧٦٤
 ?The Giver world is a man-made utopia, how far is this statement trueنورهان محمود حسن حسن المرسى مستجد ٧٤١٠١٧٦٥
 .Discuss the themes in A&Pهاٌدى عبد الحمٌد عبد الحلٌم عبد الحمٌد العرالً مستجد ٧٥١٠١٧٦٦
.Discuss how the idea of release is used in The Giverهدى محمود دمحم محمود البٌومى مستجد ٧٦١٠١٧٦٧
.Explain how The Giver’s world is a totalitarian society by discussing themes of sameness, individuality and freedom of thoughtهدى منٌر السعٌد السٌد العوادلً مستجد ٧٧١٠١٧٦٨
.Define Southern Gothic fiction and apply its characteristics to Faulkner’s A Rose for Emily همٌس على محمود على السٌد مستجد ٧٨١٠١٧٦٩

هند محمود ابراهٌم احمد الشال مستجد ٧٩١٠١٧٧٠
How do the character and background of Emily Grierson differ from those of Homer Barron? What general observations about the society that 
Faulkner depicts can be made from his portraits of these two characters and from his account of life in this one Mississippi town?

.Define the narrative point of view and then define who is the unnamed narrator in A Rose for Emily and compare it to the unnamed narrator in A&Pٌاسمٌن احمد ٌوسف جاد المصرى مستجد ٨٠١٠١٧٧١

جامعة المنصورة

كلية اآلداب

 شئون الطالب

 كشف توزيع االبحاث على الطالب

اللغة االنجليزية وآدابها-انتساب موجة- المتحان طالب الفرقة أولى 

الدور األول/٢٠٢٠-٢٠١٩للعام الجامعي  

 ٢٠١٦ الئحة 



اسم البحثاسم الطالبحالة القيدرقم الجلوسمسلسل

ٌاسمٌن دمحم دمحم عٌد التوتنجى مستجد ٨١١٠١٧٧٢

 In the context of the lessons Jonas learns in The Giver, explain why we should or should not sacrifice an orderly community in order to allow 
individuals more spiritually or sensually satisfying experiences. Where do you think the line between public safety and personal freedom should be 
drawn?

Discuss the attitude toward euthanasia as expressed in The Giver. Does the novel condemn, promote, or conditionally accept the practice? ٌمنى اشرف اسماعٌل ابراهٌم المغازى مستجد ٨٢١٠١٧٧٣

ٌمنى فخرى ابراهٌم عطوه مستجد ٨٣١٠١٧٧٤

Despite the community’s emphasis on precise language, language is often used as a tool for social control in The Giver. Choose two or three words 
used in the society (examples are release, newchild, Stirrings) that distort or conceal the meaning of the words we use now in order to promote the 
rules and conventions of the community, and describe how their use affects the behavior and attitudes of the people in the community.

مصطفى محمود حامد على صٌصه مستجد ٨٤١٠١٧٧٥

The Giver  is one of the most frequently censored books in America, partially because some critics believe that Lowry is promoting the community Jonas lives 

in as an exemplary place to live. Although it might be extreme to suppose that Lowry supports all of the institutions that her protagonist rejects, examine The 

Giver ’s attitude toward the community rules and culture. Which aspects of the community are the targets of the most criticism and condemnation? Do any 

aspects of the society escape criticism?

السعٌد محمود محروس حسن الحنفى مستجد ٨٥١٠١٧٧٦
Analyze The Giver ’s relationship to the social questions that were most frequently discussed in the early 1990s. To what degree is the giver  a cautionary tale? 

Who is the object of its warning?

 كشف توزيع االبحاث على الطالب

اللغة االنجليزية وآدابها-انتساب موجة- المتحان طالب الفرقة أولى 

 شئون الطالب

الدور األول/٢٠٢٠-٢٠١٩للعام الجامعي  
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